Quality of life and longterm survival after intensive care discharge.
From 1st January 1986 till 31st December 1986; 273 patients were treated in the Intensive Care Ward. The mortality in the Intensive Care Unit was 24.5%, mortality of patients 60 years and above was 35%. Of 187 patients who had survived, only 105 (56.2%) responded to the questionnaire, 39 (20.9%) did not respond and 43 (23.0%) could not be traced. Of the total discharged alive, 95 (51.9%) survived two years and eight (4.6%) died over the two years. Forty (41%) have returned to normal routine and are satisfied with their life style; 57 (59%) were not satisfied with their life style for various reasons, ill health being one. As regards patients above 60 years; 21 (53.8%) are alive and 10 (47.6%) are happy and satisfied with their life style.